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S

Why do diseases 
happen?
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Why do diseases happen?

S Metaphysical root cause examples: 
S Muscle or myofascial tension from having a desire to do or strong 

feelings about something, and it is as if  the body is tense and engaged in 
that (determination / anger /”pushing against” / resistance)

S Hearing loss sometimes result from the body helping us to “not hear” 
something.

S Urinary tract infections, can result from being “pissed off ”

S Not just “an event” or experience. This event may be a more 
extreme example of  the vibration. There also seems to be an 
underlying vibration (emotional tendency) of  the same thing.

But what about babies?

S Babies are not born “blank”.  They come in with ancestral 
memories/patterns, just like they inherit DNA.  These 
patterns sets the stage for how they interpret things.  
S Furthermore, they pick up “habits of  thought” or “vibrations” 

in utero, from their parents and what they are experiencing. 

S Infants and children are very aware of  the habits of  thoughts 
of  their families and their surroundings, and will pattern 
themselves to match.   

S These “habits of  thoughts” are largely disregarded, but are 
essential to health, and the cause of  disease.  As with adults, 
so it is with children.
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Health is a side effect of  
personal alignment and 
purpose.

Disease is an opportunity.

Pediatric psychiatric drug use  
US, 2017

data from IQVIA total patient tracker database for year 2017, extracted April 2018

age 0-1 2-3 4-5 0-5 6-12 13-17 Total
0-17

ADHD 328 1919 77,396 80,235 2,119,343 1,524,381 3,655,472

Anti-de-
pressants

6,687 10,957 21,299 38,534 574,090 1,503,185 2,100,315

Anti-psy-
chotics

3,913 27,001 53,750 85,143 467,500 646,215 1,194,805

Anti-
anxiety

102,960 148,894 143,692 389,558 484,612 577,259 1,445,509

All psy-
chiatric
drugs

125,361 202,319 306,079 622,723 3,259,955 3,419,633 7,213,599
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Pediatric “physical” conditions 

S Infectious diseases

S Digestive disorders

S Skin conditions

S Asthma and 
allergies

S Obesity

S Diabetes 

S Hypertension

S Autoimmune disease

S Neurologic conditions

S Malignancy

Pediatric “physical” conditions:
examples of  underlying vibration

S Infectious diseases – huge 
array, depending on organism

S Digestive disorders –
something that you can’t 
stomach/ can’t let go of  
something

S Skin conditions – how they 
relate to others

S Asthma and allergies – fear, 
need to protect 

S Obesity – carrying too much

S Diabetes – “where is your sweetness 
in life?” 

S Ear infection – parents not 
communicating

S Hypertension – pressure/tension

S Autoimmune disease -
humiliation

S Neurologic conditions –
emotional emptiness/ need to control

S Malignancy – strong negative 
feelings / unwilling to grow (let go)
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Psychosomatic 
Energetics

Rubimed Therapy

Transformational 
Homeopathy

Dr. Reimar Banis

Rubimed therapy uses a systematic approach where each Chavita® 
remedy  is paired with their corresponding Emvita® remedies.

Each chakra corresponds to vital points in the physical body (i.e. 
major plexuses of nerves, arteries, veins, and endocrine glands)

Character typing shares a relationship with the chakras

PSE theory – unresolved emotional conflicts get stored in the 
chakras, creating energy blocks and illness

CHAVITA® 1
Emvita® 1
Emvita® 2
Emvita® 3
Emvita® 4

CHAVITA® 2
Emvita® 5
Emvita® 6
Emvita® 7

CHAVITA® 3
Emvita® 8
Emvita® 9
Emvita® 10
Emvita® 11

CHAVITA® 4
Emvita® 12
Emvita® 13
Emvita® 14
Emvita® 15
Emvita® 16

CHAVITA® 5
Emvita® 17
Emvita® 18

CHAVITA® 6
Emvita® 19
Emvita® 20
Emvita® 21
Emvita® 22
Emvita® 23
Emvita® 24

CHAVITA® 7
Emvita® 25
Emvita® 26
Emvita® 27
Emvita® 28

1
2
3
4
5

6
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Inexpressible anger or frustration is 
‘swallowed’ and emotional energy flow 
is inhibited

It is repressed into the subconscious, where 
it generates aggression-inhibited 
behavior

Energetically, the ‘Anger’ conflict drains off 
energy, leading to burnout, depression 
and GI conditions

Rubimed testing will reveal which

Chavita® and associated Emvita® remedy

will be necessary for therapy

Emotional 
flow

Diminished 
emotional

flow

Direction
of flow

Psychosomatic Energetics : 
“psychotherapy in a bottle”

S Rubimed therapies are complex high potency 
homeopathics that resolve subconscious conflicts.  These 
conflicts may be considered as “energy robbers” and “habits     
of thought that don’t serve us”; they sap us of  our energy.

S The remedies are carefully prescribed by specific testing to 
determine the disturbed chakra (1 out of  the 7 chakras), and      
the specific emotional issue, within that chakra.  The patient        
is prescribed an Emvita (#1-28), representing the emotional    
issue and a Chavita (#1-7) for the chakra where it is found. 

S Using these requires a ***fundamental knowledge of  the system 
and the ability to accurately test for them***.
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REBA Device/
RebaPad
 To quantitate autonomic 

testing, and to measure the 
patient’s Vital, Emotional, 
Mental and Causal Energies.  

 The size of the specific 
conflict (and therefore the 
time needed to clear it), the 
need for supporting acute 
remedies, and the presence of  
geopathic or electrical stress.

 The benefit expected from 
the remedies can be 
quantitated (and assured).

The Acute 
Remedies

An-x-vita, Simvita, 
Paravita and Nurovita

were developed to support
the patient (and their 
nervous system) as they 
work their way back 
through, and resolved their 
issues (i.e with the Chavita
and Emvita remedies).

They can also be used 
alone, or with other 
therapies. Supportive role.
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Autonomic 
Hypofunction: 

Paravita
*Exhausted*

Paravita® tests positive for 
parasympathetic hypofunction

It is used for exhaustion, 
inability to recuperate, and 
after long periods of stress
Symptoms include fatigue, 
exhaustion, adrenal fatigue, 
asthma, hypothyroidism, 
sluggishness, constipation, cramps 
of inner organs such as bladder, 
gallbladder or intestines, migraine, 
eczema and low blood pressure.
Do not take in the evening.

Autonomic Hyperfunction:      

Simvita
*Can’t relax*
Simvita® tests positive for 
sympathetic nervous system 
hyperfunction

Symptoms include jittery, wired, 
anxiety, unable to focus, unable to 
relax, trouble sleeping, restlessness, 
hyperactivity, diarrhea, sweating, 
trembling, headache and irritable 
colon, restless legs

***Difficult time relaxing enough 
to fall asleep***

***Trouble focusing on work***
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Nervous Tension and Pain:

Nurovita
*TENSE*

Neurovita® tests positive in 
cases of  nervous tension 
and/or chronic pain.
It is used for those who are 
not able to relax, or 
experience stress, nervous 
tension and/or pain.
Symptoms include holding 
tightness and tension in the 
body, fatigue, chronic pain, 
headaches, hair pulling, 
biting, temper tantrums.

An-x-vita
*Anxiety*

“Garden variety anxiety”

New experiences, 
performance-related. 
Irritability. Fears.

School avoidance. 
Situational fear. Worry.  

Test anxiety. Self  doubt.             
Social anxiety.
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Advantages of  the Acute Remedies

S Effective. Safe for all ages and pets

S Easy to use (drink or sip water with the 
drops in it, or take directly into the 
mouth, or put on food)

S No dependency, habituation, or loss of 
effectiveness

S No withdrawal, risk of addiction or 
accommodation

S No side effects (except don’t use Paravita
at night)

S Gentle enough that it is in the 
background

S Equally effective for regular or occasional 
use. 

S Support the body and the individual, instead 
of just blocking or masking symptoms.

S Allows the individual to continue in their 
natural growth and progress (letting success 
- grow success, e.g. overcoming school 
anxiety, phobias, gaining confidence, 
learning self-calming, etc)     i.e. Growth 
enhancing.

S Safe to use with medications, or other 
remedies (no interactions)

S Supports other therapies

S Patients usually know when they need to use 
them, and really like them! 

As an addition to other 
therapies…

S The acute remedies Anxiovita, Simvita, Paravita
and Neurovita), work well as an addition to other 
therapies, whether psychotherapy, counseling, 
EMDR, or pharmaceutical.  There are no contra-
indications or interferences (except medico-legal for 
the first trimester of  pregnancy). 

S Facilitates other therapeutic work being done, as the 
anxiety/worry, exhaustion, tension and/or being 
unable to relax are less likely to get in the way of 
the therapy.
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As stand-alone therapy…

S Often, the acute remedies (Anxiovita, Simvita, Paravita
and Neurovita) are all that is needed to support an 
individual through a difficult time, allowing them to rise to 
challenges, learn coping skills and self-calm.

S Supporting someone with physical illness / life challenges. 

S As an acute remedy to over-come anxiety-provoking 
situations: school anxiety, performance or competition 
anxiety, with phobias (flying, agoraphobia), social anxiety, 
new situations (new job, first date, parties).

Autonomic response (muscle) 
testing
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Autonomic response (muscle) 
testing

HOW TO TEST--- KIDS

S Like adults, leg length, arm length/ autonomic or central testing; basic muscle 
testing may lead you astray.  E.g. I can associate specific issues with organ needs, 
but that doesn’t mean that they are ready to work on that issue yet.  There is a 
natural unfolding in the ordering of  working through the issues. 

S Surrogate testing (can surrogate test, then confirm on the infant/child)

S Get your game on, be adaptable: mat on the floor, blocks, teepee, etc.  Be 
organized & fast. On Mom or Dad in chair or on table.  Great to schedule during 
their usual nap time and test them sleeping on mom.

S REBA device strap on wrist, ankle, OR in vicinity.

S Prioritize: Find the remedies first, then size of  conflict (dosage/length of  time). 
Ideally measure V/E/M/K, before and after and with acute remedies, IF NOT 
TOO WIGGLY.  

S Do NOT use the chavitas and emvitas without reliable testing!
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Additional benefits from testing

S Central conflict (ancestral inheritance)—huge insight for the 
parents about their child.

S General character type (one of  4 types, describes general 
emotional tendencies, etc)

S Specific measurements of  vital energy, emotional energy, mental 
energy, causal energy. Where they are now, expected changes 
with the remedies, and monitor changes over time.

S Much more complex information possible with REBA device and 
test kits: geopathic stress, electrosmog, lactic acid level (a 
measurement of  lymphatic drainage), sulfur score (a measure of  
deep chi reserves), organ function testing, etc

S

Case Histories:
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Case 1: from Ulrike Banis

S 7yo male with bedwetting, 
learning disabilities. 
70/70/60/60                          
(instead of  100/100/100/40).

S Tests for Chavita 4/Emvita 16 
(anxiety/panic) and An-x-vita 
(for anxiety)

S 11yo brother, low concentration 
and picks up knowledge too 
slowly. On Ritalin. Low motor 
skills. Overweight. Tremor in his 
hands under tension. 
70/40/70/70

S Tests for Chavita 3/Emvita 9 
(repressed emotions and rage) 
and An-x-vita.

What to say to the kids -

S Ulrike Banis: One of  my principles is never to talk about children 
when they are present. So what I do tell the kids is that they have 
“energy robbers” that have taken a certain amount of energy from 
them. This energy lack is now causing their complaints and 
symptoms. I tell them that they will get “power drops” to bring back 
that energy to them. I never talk about “emotional conflicts” and 
low readings, that is beyond a child’s understanding and would 
only help to traumatize the kid.  

S {Children, especially younger than 7 and even younger than 11 are 
mostly in a state of hypnosis.  They readily take in any 
information given to them.  Choose your words carefully. “Old 
stuff  that is no longer relevant”  “He is going to feel so much better!” Of  
course kids also read our energy, so our confidence that nothing 
serious is going on, and that they will be better goes a long way.}
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After the boys are off  to play 

S Ulrike tells the mother that both boys suffer from anxiety 
plus one of  them reacts to this feeling by “swallowing” 
anger and fury by overeating, whereas the other panics and 
tries to be the hero whenever he can in order to override his 
anxiety. “How do you know, she asks me, are you a 
clairvoyant? That’s exactly how my boys are!”

S Ulrike explains it’s in the nature of emotional conflicts to 
support a behavior pattern that is exactly the opposite of 
the conflict’s issue- so “fury” will lead to an extreme 
gentleness on the outside, while “panic” will drive us into 
risky and dangerous hobbies – some way of self-therapy, 
you might call it. 

But why are both boys suffering 
from anxiety?

S Something must have happened in the family to shake their trust in life so 
profoundly.          Mom replied, “ the boys’ father had a nervous breakdown 
two years ago” and was hospitalized for months. 

S Bigger picture: The father, was always a hero for his boys and the person 
they identify with. He was suddenly weak, vanished to hospital, and it was 
totally unclear to them if he ever would return from there. Kids don’t have 
a good understanding for time-spans, either, so it felt like a dark nightmare 
for them. The mother added that then her boys kept asking if she would 
also fall ill, and who would take care of them once she was gone, if the 
father was going to die, etc. 

S Even though the father had returned from hospital months ago and was back 
at work again, anxiety had not disappeared from his children’s soul.  
Anxiety blows your head away is an old saying – so is it any wonder why 
these boys did not have their heads together when they were at school? 
Ulrike made an appointment for the father to have his energies tested  – in  
order to find out something  about the emotional background for his 
“breakdown”  
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Success:

S Within six months the younger son had lost his bedwetting, the 
older one was of  normal weight, both were doing well at school, 
and the father had lost his depression and anxieties. Needless to 
say, his boys’ anxiety was also gone after that time. 

S Conclusion: In our society, children are the weakest parts of  the 
chain, and therefore the ones who need help the most. When it 
comes to ADD and ADHD, it’s most certainly not sufficient to cut 
the symptoms. You need to search for the hidden causes. With 
an energy-check and Psychosomatic Energetics you can manage 
within a short period of  time to detect the real blocks and to treat 
them both gently and efficiently.  In our practice we have a success 
rate of  over 80% when it comes to children’s diseases – and this 
without a single prescription of  Ritalin. 

Case 2: 11yo boy
school related stomach upset

S 11 year old boy with upset stomachs, divorced parents, dad wants big 
medical work-up….

S Chavita 2, Emvita 6 (Over-whelm, you feel that you must struggle on. 
Mentally strong, physically weak as feelings of  fear, worry and anxiety are 
deposited in the body’s cells).

S Anxiovita (mom puts the 5 drops into a bottle of  water to take to 
school)

S Core Issue: Chavita 4, Emvita 16 (Panic. You feel that you’ll never 
overcome old horrors that keep frightening you. Panic and anxiety play a 
leading role in your life, but remain masked by an attitude of  braveness and 
ambition. A fear of  failure makes you highly competitive.)

S Stomach upset (quickly) no longer a problem, still working through 
the first issue. Dad satisfied. Kid happy.
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Case 3: 
17 yo female with intense left ear 

pain of  a few days duration 

S Lots of  structural work on her. 

S Chavita 3, Emvita 9                                                  
[Repressed emotions and rage]
3 Sets of  bottles needed.

S Central conflict, Emvita 3 [Overwhelm                                                        
and loss of control], already “done”. 

Case 3:
17 yo female with ear pain 

S How did her condition feel?   No response.

S Metaphysical root?  “Not wanting to hear what is 
being said.” “Anger. Too much turmoil. Parents 
arguing.”

S Family situation, future of  their marriage is in 
question…

S I help her make the connection, in general terms 
(not letting on that I know more than she does).  
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Case 3:
17 yo female with ear pain

S Ear pain went from 10 to 1 (not 0).      [structural & talk]

S …. lingering concerns about an otitis externa or media….

S Sent her home with first of  3 sets of  Chavita 3, Emvita 9 
[Repressed emotions and rage] and instructions…

S Quietly mention to mom, there are things that she doesn’t 
want to hear.   But with her Emvita 3 [Overwhelm and loss of 
control] central conflict, she needs to hear certain things 
(always loved, both parents will be there for her)…

Case 3: 
17 yo female with ear pain

3 day follow-up:

S Ear pain completely resolved.

S The situation resulted in a deep mother/daughter 
discussion that mom described as profound…..“We 
have more connection and ease. Daughter’s symptoms 
cleared up completely.”

S Goal—not just to stop the ear pain, but to use it as an 
opportunity to grow.
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Case 4:
full body eczema/itching, food sensitivities

2 yo old female 
S Even with all reactive foods removed before she came to see me, 

high itching, frustration and anxiety for all.

S 1st issue, Chavita 2, Emvita 5 “hectic and nervous feeling”

S 2nd issue, Chavita 6, Emvita 23, “Tense”.

S Central conflict, Chavita 4, Emvita 14, “Introverted/deeply hurt 
and retreat emotionally.” As she grows up, help her to use fear as 
a growth incentive, and appreciate the opportunities in it. 
Recognize the tendency toward introversion to be secondary to 
feeling hurt and caring too much how others feel. 

Case 5:
Brainstem abnormality

4 year old male 

S Gross and fine motor delay, speech difficulty, not walking, 
headaches and decreased energy, muscle tightness and spasms, 
some regression lately.

S 1st issue, Chavita 7, Emvita 27 [4 drops 1x/day for 9 weeks], 
“unable to face reality”

S 2nd issue, Chavita 6, Emvita 24 [4 drops 1x/day for 8 weeks],    
“lack of  joy, hopelessness”

S 3rd issue, Chavita 5, Emvita 17 [4 drops 1x/day for 6 months], 
“emotional emptiness”.

S Central Conflict, Chavita 7, Emvita 25, “distrust” (trusting self  
and learning to listen to one’s inner voice). *not here yet*
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Case 6:
ADHD, very sensitive, fearful

8 year old male 

S Very troubling early childhood, being raised by his grandparents.

S 1st issue (Chavita 6, Emvita 24) “lack of joy, hopelessness”

S Central Conflict, Chavita 4, Emvita 13, “deeply injured and 
withdrawn/expecting attacks from others”

S 2nd issue (Chavita 4, Emvita 14) “introverted” 

S 3rd issue (Chavita 2, Emvita 6) “perseverance and somatized
fears/overwhelm”

Case 6:
ADHD, very sensitive, fearful

8 year old male 

S 4th issue, Chavita 2, Emvita 7, “show of strength”

S 5th issue, deeper on Chavita 6, Emvita 24, “lack of joy, 
hopelessness” 

S 6th issue, Chavita 6, Emvita 22, “mental restlessness”

S 7th issue, Chavita 1, Emvita 1, “low self esteem”

S 8th issue, Chavita 4, Emvita 13, **Central Conflict**“deeply 
injured and withdrawn/expecting attacks from others”
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Case 6:
ADHD, very sensitive, fearful

8 year old male

S 9th issue, Chavita 2, Emvita 5, “hectic and nervous feeling”

S 10th issue, Chavita 7, Emvita 26, “materialistic/ missing 
the essence of life”

S 11th issue, Chavita 6, Emvita 19, “indecisive”

S 12th issue, going deeper on his central conflict, Chavita 4, 
Emvita 13, “deeply injured and withdrawn/expecting 
attacks from others”

Case 7:  9 year old male 
struggling in school, 

behind “mask”

S Parents recently divorced, split-time, not so perfect a 
situation (mom has a not-so-great boyfriend, just married 
him…)

S Vital energy: 57 / 100

S Emotional energy: 5 / 100

S Mental energy: 67 / 100

S Causal energy: 4 /100 (40 average)
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Case 7:  9 year old male 
struggling in school, 

behind “mask”

S First issue, Chavita 1, Emvita 4, “extreme self-control”. (“strict 
control of emotions can result from not wanting to feel or care, as 
this leads to being hurt.” “being overly well behaved, trying to 
salvage a good family environment.”

S Acute remedy, Simvita.

S Central conflict: Chavita 4, Emvita 12. Depressive type, “over mental 
exertion” “The tendency to over-think things”, “try to keep 
emotions and everything under control.” 

Case 7:
Rubimed readings: “mask” 9 yo male

Vital 
/100

Emotional
/100

Mental
/100

Causal
/100

Initial 57 5 67 4
Chavita 1/Emvita 4 62 23 75 8

With Ch 1/ Em 4  + 
Simvita

68 27 75 8

After “session” 73 37 75 7

After “session”,             
plus Ch 1, Em 4    and
Simvita

81 50 78 8
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Case 8:
Foster child, sickly since birth

5 day old female

S Foster family had her since birth, Mom was very concerned 
that she just just not doing well/ not thriving.

S Chavita 3, Emvita 8, **Central Conflict** (“isolation, 
dissatisfaction”) [2 drops, 1x per day, 2 months]

S Responded quickly and magnificently.  Immediately 
blossomed. 

Case 8:   9 yo violent 
temper tantrums

*hurting siblings & parents
*destructive

S First issue, Chavita 4/Emvita 15 
(“Apprehensive”), Nurovita, An-x-
vita: some improvement, then 
seemed to get worse.

S 2nd issue, = central conflict, Chavita
7/ Emvita 28 “strong beliefs” (aka, 
“I’m right and everyone else is an 
idiot”), Nurovita.

S At one point was consistently yelling, 
“I pay the bills in this house and you 
are not in charge of  me.”

4 months since we started:  95 texts 
exchanged with Mom, about 1/3 through 
this issue.  Spontaneous text from Mom:

“His outbursts have decreased in number, 
intensity and length.  I have noticed that he 
tends to self-correct his behavior before being 
told to do so most of  the time. He still 
struggles with mild outbursts at bedtime.  
Thankfully, he has not had anymore 
nightmares recently.  We are still making 
progress.  I was reflecting on how far he has 
come from when we began. Thanks so much 
for all you do!”
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Rubimed treatment 
expectations

Case 10:   CC: Chavita 4, Emvita 12 over 
mental-exertion (newborn )
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Case 11: In-utero, 
small for gestational age

S Mom, 32 weeks gestation called in alarm, she had just been told her fetus was “small 
for gestational age”, at 20% percentile, with a markedly small abdominal girth.

S Surrogate tested the fetus: Vital, Emotional, Mental and Causal values all excellent. 
Found several organs registering some distress, with the priority being the Stomach.

S What did the Stomach need? Nutrients?  Or were there any identifiable stressors? 
Couldn’t find a thing, until…..

S Rubimeds, needed Chavita 3, Emvita 11…..which is Mom’s Central 
Conflict…which she hasn’t gotten to yet. [My Interpretation, Mom’s energy was 
affecting this little girl’s growth].  She tested as needing 2 drops, 1x/day until 
delivery.  Mom still wasn’t testing as ready for this issue, but in testing her, she would 
need near to a regular dose to “register”. The prevailing wisdom is to not treat central 
conflicts in pregnancy, as it can be unnecessarily tumultuous.

S 3 weeks later, follow-up ultrasound showed that she had advanced from 20% to 50%! 
And her abdominal girth was above 50% percentile.  Delivered by planned, c-sxn, 
she weighted 7 pounds, 9 ounces!  Now 4 months old and robust!

Rubimed Research

 A multicenter study (11 clinical practices and 1002 patients) 
with average therapy: length of  15 months, over 4 sessions 
in all.  Very good, good and satisfactory therapeutic results 
were achieved in 86.5% of  cases. 

 Dr. Holschuh-Lorang’s study showed that the success rate 
was markedly higher among younger patients, rising to 90% 
for children and teens (and falling to 70% for seniors).  

 It is thus considered a good idea to start PSE treatment as 
early in life as possible, because the regulatory system 
responds even better.
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Butterfly affect-
Fostering Schoolchildren 

(Gerlinde Paukert - Austria)

S All children in 3 grades of  one school were tested and treated with 
Rubimed therapies (1st grade, first year of  middle school and last year 
of  high school) for two years.

S Findings:  Harmonization of  personality, resulting in good resilience, 
willingness to perform, motivation =>happiness and success.

S The energy situation has improved by 7-25% overall.  Representing 
changes in individual destinies, sometimes dramatically. 

S The observable effects are physical as well as intellectual and 
emotional.  Concentration, health and mood are all noticeably 
improved.  Social competence also takes a turn for the better… new 
classroom atmosphere in the school, in which group activity is 
friendlier and less aggressive; cooperation and teamwork becomes 
more important than competition and conflict. This resulted in a 
happier school environment.

Behaviorally-disturbed children (10) 
aged 9-14, in a foster care home, all 

with low IQ.  Dr. Wolf  Hemsing

S Children from families in which the parents’ psychosocial 
situation rendered them completely unable to cope with raising 
them. Treated for 1 year with Rubimed therapies.

S Noticeable to considerable improvement in learning, 
performance and behavioral criteria.

S Observations by attendants:
S Teenager fully into puberty, now better adjusted, humorous, well 

motivated and more accessible.
S Exhibits noticeably more self-confidence, calmness and 

composure, especially in demanding situations.
S Less vindictive behavior
S Shows more responsibility (regarding schoolwork); concentration 

and perseverance are considerably higher….
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How to determine the dose

S Rough guidelines:  
S 1 drop per year of  life

S less than 1, 1 drop 1x/day 

S After 2yo, start 2x/day.  

S Newborns 6 weeks for a smaller issue, 12 weeks for a bigger 
one. 

S Otherwise, measure the size with the REBA device, and length 
of  time roughly like adult.

S Specifically test what dose and length of  time that child 
needs.

How to calculate how much 
they need to take

Adult usual dose, 12 drops, 2x/day, one bottle lasts 6 weeks.

fraction [      

]drops  x  [     ](x/day) x  [      ](weeks) x [7 days/week] =   of bottle       
12 drops  x  2 (x/day)  x 6 (weeks)   x [7 days/week] needed

e.g.  4 drops, 2x/day, for 12 weeks = (4 x 2 x 12 x 7) /(12 x 2 x 6 x 7)

(12  x 2  x 6)                              = 2 / 3 of  a bottle             
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Simple dosage calculation

Adult usual dose, 12 drops, 2x/day, one bottle lasts 6 weeks.

fraction

[      ]drops  x  [     ](x/day) x  [      ](weeks)  =  of bottle                 

144 needed

e.g.  4 drops, 2x/day, for 12 weeks = 4 x 2 x 12 /144

144 = 2 / 3 of  a bottle             

Which children would benefit?

S ALL children benefit, remember they never come in “blank”, and especially 
those with emotional challenges, physical symptoms, minor conditions, 
complex and extremely challenging.

S Helps children work through stressful and challenging life circumstances.

S Works well with other modalities, including western medicine.

S No contraindications.

S Examples of  successes with Rubimeds: Anxiety, panic attacks, depression, 
behavior problems, digestive issues, failure to thrive, skin conditions, 
myofascial problems, tendency to infectious diseases, hypertension,…

S Rubimeds play a HUGE role in treating ALL conditions, sometimes in 
concert with other modalities: autoimmune, malignancy, Lyme, mold related 
illnesses
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What I have learned in working 
with kids

S Like adults, kids get happier and healthier

S Like adults, some may still need allopathic or other support

S Like adults, other alternative offerings pair well with Rubimeds

S With complex conditions, prepare to work layer by layer, 
communicate well with parents so they understand the roller 
coaster.

S Kids often respond surprisingly quickly.  

S Hugely beneficial information that can guide parents in what their 
children need.

S It is tremendously rewarding to do such a simple input, early 
on, that can have a profound difference in their life. 

S

Questions?
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